Medication burden of Saudi Arabian women receiving antiresorptive therapy
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Background and purpose: Osteoporosis is common in the Saudi Arabian population, and its successful treatment requires full compliance. Patients who require antiresorptive therapy, such as oral bisphosphonates, may suffer from other diseases requiring medications, which increases the medication burden and ends up in drug noncompliance on the part of patients, making them vulnerable to osteoporosis-related fractures. We decided to undertake this study to analyze the concomitant medications that osteoporotic patients are receiving at King Fahd Hospital of the University, Al Khobar.

Methods: Osteoporotic patients receiving antiresorptive therapy (ART) at King Fahd Hospital of the University, Al Khobar, were identified through the database of the QuadraMed Patient Care system and cross-checked with the radiology database of the dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry scan and pharmacy drug-dispensing system between January 2009 and December 2009. Concomitant medication is defined as the use of other drugs for $\geq 30$ days with oral bisphosphonates, calcium, and vitamin D. Medication burdens are defined as mild ($\leq 1$ concomitant medication), moderate ($\geq 2$ and $\leq 4$ medications), and severe ($\geq 5$ medications). The demographic data, such as age, sex, and diagnosis, were collected from the medical records. The data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (SPSS).

Results: During the study period, 516 patients were diagnosed with osteoporosis, and 473 were on ART while the rest were using anabolic Teriparatide. Sixty-eight (14.4%) of the patients, with an average age of 50.15 $\pm$ 2.4 years, were on one medication besides ART, vitamin D, and elemental calcium; 129 (27.3%) of the patients, with an average age of 51.6 $\pm$ 9.7 years, were taking 3.32 medications, and 276 (58.3%) of the patients, with a mean age of 62.1 $\pm$ 10.7 years, were on 8.02 concomitant medications. The most common concomitant medications in use were cardiac, endocrine, systemic nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs, and analgesics, in that order. This study suggests that the majority of Saudi women who are osteoporotic and undergoing oral bisphosphonate therapy have a concomitant medication burden of $\geq 5$ other medications. For full compliance with the therapy, the patients’ medication burden should be considered prior to selecting the treatment route.
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Introduction

Osteoporosis is a progressive disease that weakens the bones and makes them highly susceptible to fracture. Drug therapy can slow or reverse the condition, but the duration of the therapy is long and has side effects. At present, bisphosphonates are the most commonly used drug.1–5 Adherence and compliance with osteoporosis medication has been poor, due to the dosing requirement and the adverse effects of the drugs.6 It was reported that 40%–45% of patients become noncompliant within the first six
months of treatment with antiresorptives. Noncompliance with osteoporotic medication appears to be universal, and recent data published in Saudi Arabia indicates that after 18 months of dispensing osteoporotic medications, not only was there no improvement in bone mineral density, but 10.4% of patients undergoing the therapy sustained fragility fractures within 16 months.

The strict, daily dosing instructions for oral bisphosphonates is believed to be the main reason for noncompliance, and this has led pharmaceutical companies to develop once-weekly and monthly dosages. Unfortunately, even after the introduction of weekly oral bisphosphonates, compliance has only increased marginally, to 65%, which has caused physicians to seek out other possible causes of noncompliance. One such previously overlooked cause that was identified was that the medication burden (MB) in patients receiving bisphosphonate therapy made them noncompliant.

Kaufman et al estimated that 12% of elderly US patients took ≥12 medications, and 23% took at least five prescription medications, causing them either to have to change their regimens in order to accommodate oral bisphosphonates or to become noncompliant.

Although osteoporosis and postmenopausal osteoporosis in Saudi Arabian females and males is reported to be approximately 30%–35%, the pattern of antiresorptive therapy and compliance is yet to be investigated. Moreover, the effect of MB on patients receiving therapy has not yet been studied in Saudi society. This study was undertaken in order to identify the number of concurrent medications that patients must take alongside oral bisphosphonates.

Methods
Osteoporotic patients receiving therapy at King Fahd Hospital of the University, Al Khobar, will be identified through the QuadMed Patient Care system’s database and will be cross-checked with the Radiology database of the dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry scan and pharmacy drug-dispensing system between January 2009 and December 2009. Information about osteoporosis drug therapy (oral bisphosphonates, vitamin D, and elemental calcium) and concomitant medications dispensed by the pharmacy were collected and entered into the database. Concomitant medication is defined as the use of other drugs for ≥30 days with oral bisphosphonates, calcium, and vitamin D. The MB is categorized into a mild burden (≤1 concomitant medication), a moderate burden (≥2 and ≤4 medications), and a severe burden (≥5 medications). The demographic data, such as age, sex, and diagnosis, were determined from the patients’ medical records and were entered into the database. The data were analyzed using the Statistical Package for the Social Sciences (version 14.0; SPSS Inc, Chicago, IL).

Results
During the study period, 473 patients were on antiresorptive therapy (ART) and 43 patients were on injectable bone-forming agents. The average age was 57.63 ± 11 years (range: 35–95 years) with a mean concomitant MB of 4.11. All patients were receiving monthly bisphosphonate with daily vitamin D and elemental calcium. Sixty-eight (14.4%) of the patients, with an average age of 50.15 ± 2.4 years, were on one medication apart from the antosteoporotic therapy. One hundred twenty-nine (27.3%) of the patients, with an average age of 51.6 ± 9.7, years, were taking 3.32 medications (Figure 1). Figure 1 shows that the majority of the patients in this group were receiving between three and four concomitant medications. Two hundred seventy-six (58.3%) of the patients, with a mean age of 62.1 ± 10.7 years, were on 8.03 concomitant medications (range: 5–29 medications) (Figure 2). In the group receiving ≥5 medications, the majority of patients were taking between 5 and 15 concomitant medications. The most common concomitant medications in use were cardiac, endocrine, systemic anti-inflammatory drugs, and analgesics, in that order (Table 1).

Discussion
Osteoporosis is a major public health issue the world over, and it results in increased morbidity and mortality due to osteoporosis-related fractures. Effective treatment options for reducing fracture risk are available, provided that patients adhere to the osteoporotic therapy. High medication adherence has been found to reduce the risk of all clinical fractures by 20%–45%, but nonadherence to
the therapy has been a universal problem. Kothawala et al in a meta-analysis of 24 observational studies, found that overall adherence to osteoporosis therapies was 40%–60%.

The causes of noncompliance with bisphosphonate therapy are multifactorial. The reasons strongly associated with noncompliance include the cost of drugs, the side effects of medication, the patients’ perceptions of the effectiveness of therapy, the MB of patients taking osteoporotic medications, and the dosing regimens. In Saudi Arabia, the medications are distributed free of charge to all patients; hence, the cost of medications is not part of the equation, in terms of noncompliance. Therefore, there could be other causes of noncompliance, and our concern with MB as a cause of noncompliance with oral ART remains valid because it has not been studied enough among Saudi Arabian patients. We believe the issue of MB in Saudi patients appears to be an important one that needs to be addressed.

In adults in Great Britain, the >75-year age group takes a mean daily drug dosage of 2.5, whereas Italians consume a mean dosage of 3.5 drugs daily and Danes a mean dosage of four drugs daily. In our study, Saudi ≥ 65-year-old women with osteoporosis were taking additional daily medications at a mean of 7.78, which in comparison to the reported literature, is high. Polypharmacy is defined as the use of five or more drugs, and the prevalence of polypharmacy in the United Kingdom was found to be 15% in patients over 75 years old, whereas in the Saudi population, it was >50%. It takes two years or even more to assess objectively significant increases in bone density after instituting ART. Patients consuming five or more drugs are less likely to adhere to the drug regimen unless certain strategies are used. One such strategy is supervised injectable antiresorptive therapy, available in the form of subcutaneous injections every six months and annual intravenous injections. Both Denasumab and Zoledronic acid have proven potency with a wide safety profile, and are in clinical use worldwide. These drugs have been found to have the highest probabilities of being most efficacious in the prevention of nonvertebral and vertebral fractures. This will provide the clinician with a 100% guarantee of compliance and efficacy.

Table 1 The different types of concomitant medications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type of Medication</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular drugs</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(statins, diuretics, beta blockers calcium channel blockers, antiarrhythmic drugs, plavix, aspirin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endocrine and anti diabetic</td>
<td>45%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(eltroxin, antidiabetes)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteo degenerative</td>
<td>42%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(NSAIDs, aspirin)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheumatology</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(MTX, vitamin D, calcium, steroids, NSAIDS)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renal</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(calcium, vitamin D, Imuran, cyclosporin, diuretics)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: NSAIDS, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs; MTX, methotrexate.

Table 2 Median number of medications prescribed to Saudi Arabian patients

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Median Number of Medications</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Osteoporotic</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardiovascular</td>
<td>4.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Endocrine and anti diabetic</td>
<td>4.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osteo degenerative</td>
<td>3.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rheumatology</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renal</td>
<td>2.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Abbreviations: NSAIDS, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs; MTX, methotrexate.

Figure 2 Number of medications versus number of patients.

Clearly, the issue of MB in patients taking oral ART is a valid one, and could be an important factor in noncompliance among Saudi Arabian patients. Physicians should play a major role in tailoring interventions for the individual patient, which should be aimed at promoting patient compliance. New treatment options, with semiannual and annual dosages, will change the future management of osteoporotic patients, provided these drugs remain safe, with fewer side effects in long-term use.
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